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23 January 1989
Jack Stafford
Vice-President, Activities
California High School Speech Association
Del Norte High School
1301 El Dorado
Crescent City, CA 95531

STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND SERVICES
FORENSICS
PROGRAM
102 Sproul Hall
Berkeley, CA 94720

Dear Mr. Stafford and the members of the California High School Speech Association:
I write you today to express my deep concern about the CHSSA Lincoln-Douglas
the selection of Lincoln-Douglas topics for California.

topic selection rule concerning

My understanding of the rule is that the result might be that the CHSSA L-D topic may differ from the NFL L-D
topic. That situation would be detrimental to Lincoln-Douglas debate in California. There are many high schools
both from California and out-of-state that compete against each other at various tournaments throughout the year.
If-there were no consistentcy with regard to the topic itself, all Lincoln-Douglas competitors would have face a
number of unpleasant situations -- they would have to research two topics, compete only in their home state, or
switch to Oxford debate. If I recall correctly, the original justification for starting Lincoln-Douglas debate was
to offer an alternative to Oxford debate by emphasizing less research and more presentation.
The CHSSA topic
selection rule would defeat both goals.
The CHSSA Lincoln-Douglas topic selection rule would also create a major problem for Directors of Forensics
who host tournaments that attract out-of-state schools. This not only affects high school tournaments near our
state borders, but impacts colleges and universities like UC Berkeley which host large high school invitational
tournaments.
In the case of UC Berkeley, we attract between 175 to 200 Lincoln-Douglas debaters from tbe
western United States. I expect that this year's out-of-state competitors will represent more than one-third of our
field in Lincoln-Douglas debate.
There is no adequate solution to accomodate all students if the California L-D topic differs from the NFL topic.
Last year, when CHSSA changed the wording of the state topic, we had to split the field into separate California
and out-of-state divisions of Lincoln-Douglas.
Everyone lost because of the difference in topics. The California
schools lost because they were denied the opportunity to debate students from other regions and had to debate the
same people they see at other tournaments in California. The out-of-state schools lost because tbey were denied to
opportunity to compete with Californians, thereby making their travel a waste of time and effort. High school
programs lost because large tournaments, such as the California Invitational, are often the only time to scout
out-of-state competition that they might meet at NFL Nationals. UC Berkeley lost because we were forced to
abandon our role of providing a national forum for competition in Lincoln-Douglas debate.
As a former national collegiate champion in Lincoln-Douglas debate, I am especially concerned about the future of
this important and unique event. It has attracted many students that would otherwise not be willing or able to
participate in debate. We have seen spectacular growth since it's inception and that interest is being reflected on the
college level. Although it's purpose is a noble one, the CHSSA Lincoln-Douglas topic selection rule will stunt
the growth of Lincoln-Douglas debate in California and diminish the educational benefits that can be gained from
inter-state competition.
I ask that the CHSSA members reconsider their rule and make the CHSSA L-D topic
consistent with the NFL L-D topic.
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:·<i. FUPTHER NE\·I/ BU~dNESS. (D-

645)
A. Addition;;;l :3t3k Tournament Events.
Mohon t.iljebled, 2nd Undervood: that duo interpretation
and oratorical interpretetton
1:0 nle :31.dte Tournament Oft ;jfj expert mental b;'i::;i~;In 1990 and j 991 'w'iUt the ful1o"lifii;J

he added

:3ti pu leti l) ns:
1. rules 3M ballets \·/ould be presented to the Counctl at the September 1969 r-leeti ng;
2. each L'::'3 Jue would be permitted two entries in each e.....
ent:
3. at the ::;t'!te Tournament, hy'o preliminaru rounds, oj sernifinel round. ;~nlja final round
\'!(luld be held on the fi nals dalJin e;)ch event. All panels in rireli mi neru, sernin nal , ;jilt]
i

tr~e Chair to VieePresident Acti':/ities Stafford end ofr~ered tr!e
ooservattons iit favor of the r···lotlOrt:
1. the f'1otion supports the "Framework" in that it focuses on the use of literature.
2. the experience of college-competition supports th:3t contention that dlJo i nterpretstion
j::; not an "acti nq" event.
3. jf debate 1:3 endenoered, it i:3 endangered not blJ conflict or competition vith individual
events but by those vho will not make necesseru changes in debate.
4. the addition of these event:j will be conducive to sttrecti nq the "non- intellectual" and
mi norit!J student \'lho has not the academic baeb~roufldfor debate. ,Jame::; Copeland has said

Presicent Curfirfilnq~ relinquished
follO\v'i

fig

;'JS

much.

Remarks of D. Silber .. ;jb::iI~ntf(,llo\·lin'j the recess, vere read into the t'1inute::s:
~:eqardi fllj the additiun of nev event::.. 3i1 ber emphesized the fo]]o\·/1 fig:
1. the question for members of the Council is thei r role ~:3 edueetore V~. the role 33
cornoenttve coaches.
2. Hie Council must consider its position ese representsttve .jgenC!J o[a11 Caltfornl;j
forefr3ie~; e08Ghe::;--the implication bein9 that there i::; coreiderable popular ~;!Jpport for
tru:~eddttion of ne"blevents.
3. tl"ie Council must censioer the need:j of ;~11C;,;fifornia students.
Rem;3rk:;; in oppo:;;:itiofl i ne] uded the observation

that

ne'.,'l events vloljld impact negath1el u on

partici pation in Team Debate and that Goache:::;31 rea:jiJ heve "enouch" e\I'ent:3 to prepare.
DEFEATED 12-/5.

5ubn"iittec!

J

TI-1ESE ARE SOME
NOTES I'M PREPARING
SO I'lL BE REAo'r'

(I SO? WHO CARES?
WI·\'( NOT? FORGET IT!!
OH. VEAH? DROP OEAO! I'

CH55A 6/
Y!!. NEVi 8!J::;!NE~;::;.(C- 250)

A. The elections of Area

UI;jj

rs for 1989- 1990 vere announced:

A rea 2 = Ro n 1Inde r\y'oQd

= .Jl)ijnnij Erdos
Arelj 4 :::S"Jlidra Olivares

Ar-e8 3

E:.3t3te TI)Urn8ment :3chedule. (C-275)
MOllon Under\·/ocilJ, 2nd Liljebled: that the State Tournernent be hellj on fr1,ja J<:;unda J.
'
'
Di:3CIJ::,siofi follo··..led. Hie ,j!]Vanti3qe::, (if ::,Uefi ;j schedule ··.l.ere ~,tn~::;::ied:eniiafjCf!j ;jvijj]abilit!J of
rooms and cornmunitu j udge3.; no objections from either ACSAor the Stute Department of
E:duC;'!tll)rL The di::;ad\";~nt;'jge:~of ~;IJ(:h:3 schedule were raised: contlict:) \,!'ltJ! re!19101J:;; otdi9;~tiorl=;;
of students ;jn'; the scheduli ng lif AP exams on the t··lofIlJaIJ fol1o\oli filJ the Tour fi3fflf.ni :::;u9IJe::Jion::,
for compromise \v'ere offere'l, incl udi fl9 the instituttcn Of;9 smaller state tournament ClieHe~)
;jfllj the use of reqional qU,j]ifiJi nq tournaments.
PA:3SED 20- 9.
C. ::itate Tournament Site. (C- 600)
Mot13n Stafford, 2illj Stoc:kton: to i)mend the 8!JL3'vi~;(pg. 14, Article IV SEciton II) as fo11o"i/:3:
J

"A. The site for the State Tournament must be submitted two years in aQ\13nCe b~1the A~~("a
responsi ble for hosh nq tlie Tocrnsment. The last date for thi::; to tran::;vi re voulo be the
CHSSA t·la!J rneeti fl!J tlc/o IJe8r~; prior to the date of the Tournament.
"B. if a sire is unavailable or;j cencellenon occurs ··.Itith the Area, the Presiuent of (:HSSA
\./jJ1 assume the task (if lccati nq a site. Thi::; maiJ be at afl1d suitable location "dithi n the
St<jte of C;~lifot-ni3. A :~ite ::;hO!11,j be submitted at the CHs:3A !·1eetifl'J io11o··,.;ir{lJ the
;'Hlnouflc:emen{ of an A~:e;j'~,i nebilitu to fi nd a location or a cancellation."
:vlunz;el1 clert fied H:;jt "reeeoneble" diecretion would be allowed Aree 4 in Hie cncice of (J 1991
site.
- Ijintectee
,., - (-)
'".j~- I.IJ t:;j;jiIQ!:!.:
.>,_
..
{t·,
'-11·~
-- -.-.)r.ilr,!:!··l·-r~l·'
u-'1·"-·
h;jre::~
'Ji;l: i;1j ror
1!.11 tv
1.','10 I,.e'J::,ljfl~,:
,ll Hi t;!,j l-'t··,,··
jijll ~ I.t-HI
'. I., 1..1./
!:!Il~lJ!:!t.)1
I.t- jlJ .u
h

.--

chance.
PA::,3ED25-H.

MOlion (-i!jn~;en.Idnd Fernandes: H,;jt trophies for the ':;i:ate Tournernent be standardized over a
pe ri od (if iJea rs, and that the IJ be t IJ r uly re p rese ntati VB (if t he State Cha m pi i) ns.
PA::;~;ED23- 3. The President di rected the VieePre:::ident AetivHie3 to prep:jre intorrnation
fii;U:.'s::;ar IJ for the presentation of bids to the October !'leeti nq of the Couf!c.il. Stafford \'/ill lir:.t.IJ
i nforrnetion from trophq compeniee biJ September
1: eomparilJ name, eddresss etc. [;jct!
comoenu should be prepared to present a full set ortropniee for an event .. a full set of
:;;··
../eepstakes trophies, and ~ full set of Ccnqress plaques.
J

E. interpretive
Events .• ;.f)- 170)
Metion ~;to(:ktor., 2nd .Jone:3: that the B!JLa\'l~; (PQ. 40 ..Article Pi .. Section ....
·11 euteection H2o)
be emenoed to re,'!:] 'J::' follo··..ts: "Unpubli3hed material used for tntroductions :mj tr3f!::ntion::, of
J

interpretetions
PAS3ED

::,f"t;'il1 be the oriIJin;'l1 ··..-ork of the ('oflte~;t;jnt. ..
Cardoze)

~l/o(:e (r:8Ij.,

C. Con\Jress Cornrnittee .' S. 8; rd (B- 325)
1. i rnprovements for 1990 were ::;Ij~Jqe::ited:
c. \1/~1ki is- t;) 1ki es and run fie rs rn ust be p revi ljed to t he CD ng re:3:3 Tab ~~O(im
b. oj 11Co fll] ress b;lll (It:=; rn U3t be se fit 0 ut at t he :~3me ti file .• e~;peel ijlly tees use of ·....on

fig

fo r

pre::;jdi fiiJ offken
e. nel,·/COf!qr!?8S u!~"d:~are needed.: samples ...·iill be ;j\lijihble at the Fall t···leetinq
1:1.a ie~;3 (:onfU::;l fig numoert fl9 sustern 13 needed; it \\<;j::; suqqested that" 1- i:i(i" be u:3ed
rather than the current four-digit number
e.;j "double-session"

of Frnals malJ not be necessaru

r-,
n- ...•.•.-.f'I._-.l Conference ·J:.Jllt
r·.i.-'. ;"':.t:yitl~IOI ~·"'~'fi::; t:I;I•.,.•.•

rnittee
I C-t:'!t-+-+'-'L-A i c:~ Anl:''"t,
1.1.;.••..••.•
'_'. -...)._l_~!;_'; U ':.U-'-tUUi
1. The Committee propo:;;eo;:l ::;et"ie::;of three ;;~e'Jiof!~iCoaches Conferences to be ~!ej.jin

,:.onjunction \',"lt h the Counci 1 i'keti f1!}3 i fi October j;:jflljlj f"lJ .. a flu r-·ia.J. These Confere nces "11m
ne\tl8n~j betjinnintJ coaches. Nofees \~ll11be required.
2. The Committee propo::;ed the toll0··.....
i ng scheoule for the ~~egion;jlCoecnes Conference to be held
r ri de y of t he Octo be r t"-1eetifig:
:3es~;i(ln !: three area::: of di:;'(:Ij::;::;ion-( 1:; "V'itI1j cecorne involved '·.l.itll rorensics activities?" President Curnml flIJ3
would chair the discuesion, with members of the Council providing brief
p rese ntati I) ns.
(2) "Prectical Pt otJr;Jfi1 Buildi ng~'
.>

empbestze ttie needs of

(~5) 'Tournament Procedures"
r·'1;ji ntenance- -student preparation, ::;er'·...ice cl ubs, etc.
:3f:3:3ion lll: r"o- HO:3t C:,(:~.:tjjl Hour- -opporturrities to meet members of the Council ..

Session iI: Prooram

experts in verious are;j::; of competition
3. invitsttons '·.l.Oijj,j be ~;eflt··..lith L!oth

HIe

CH:33A iJue::; fOtTfr;; and the BlJileti n.

teecue Presidents

ehculd urce members to attend. e::;pee1;:;11!Jthose from the Are:) where the r·'leeti nqs 'dm be r:eld
MOTION %lfford s ~:nd rtunsell: that the Council edopt the ~~eport of the F-~egion;jl Conterence
Committee.
PASS ED ....·oee.

CHSSAi2
B. Editor Jone:3. (A- 290)

1. Contri butTon::; to the Q!}.Et!ill. vere ::a)iicited.
2 .. Jone:3 vould like to expMid the Fall mailing to include colleqes.
~;pri 09 mailt D9to col lege::;.)

(He has been sendinq the

neeiJ~!)tIe '.lptjaled.

3. j"i'liHn91hb

4. The President expressed his appreciation

to Jones for his fine vork 8::' Editor, and to Et-do::;

The President also suqge:::ted that .Jones sfloullj ;'hi re this
;::omed1Jwriter celled "'/;;:ttel' an,j hove Iii rn put more humorous articles in the Bullet; fl."

and Smith for thei r u:3eiu'l srttcles.

C. AC3A Lieison. Fern8nde::; (A- 324)
1. Cornpli mente were extended to all those \/fiO worked the State Tournament.
2. Compll meflH \'iere extended to the profe:::::;ion;j1i:3f!1(inh(\::a~ coacres who hanljled protliem~; of
afcoriolic be"iE:(3ge U:3e 3fiiOft9 students.
3. T tie 3U; (:(1nre re nee in Novembe r 'I/i 11 be held in Sa n f ra ncisco: the V'/SeA co nfe re nee ',.Ii 11 be
held iIt Sacramento on FebruanJ 16- 2(1. Forms tor the 'vVSCAconference requesti fllJ proposeis
for paper~, pre::;ent:3tion::;..etc. were distri buted.
4. NFL inforrnetion:
d. ~;i.(jnljonjiz;jiton of tropllies
lia:3 teen 3ccepte,j for the California N;:'itionajs in 5:jf: ,_;;:'::E'
b. the H31l of Feme is no'.,...' under the quidance of the L{ecutive

c. Lincoln-Douglas

Conference

Council

',.'/ill be held in 1991.

d. there "Ilm be no ch;jnge on the oriJto(lJ form re de::a::ription of i"opi (::3
e. the s!j!J!Je:~tioflthet Di::itric:t Chai rs ~;erve for hio ueers ',',"8S defeated
1. since the "California Plan" vlin be usee at thetotoreoc Nationals, it "ila3 eucoesteu that
ali Co]jj"orn1ij coaches rC!i;;(iHie plan (:;jr::{uiliJ find help to explaiil its use to (:;);j(;iu:~~:fe-om

·)ther states
q. detlater::; ·,,·iere11/8rned about the altitude at Golden. C(l10rfldo; it 'w'3S predicted th;jt tho~ie
teem deb;:;ter:3 who r:i3ve m3rl!J "ox - boxes" '·..'111fi nd it difficult to negotiate the s13i r:3 of the
Coloredo School of ('1;nes at the high altitude. "After three rounds - - and '.....
·jih that altitude

'w'm

- - these ki c)::;
bt: (il)'',\'' fi to 3::0:: 5 C::l rds."
h. The Di:::trict Cheir of the California National Tournament,
1990, ·,....·3S introduced:
:3r11riel) Keiler- Fi restore. Coaches were asked for lists of possi ble j udoes from among

former students 'w'~IOno''II' live in the San Jose area. Donetions of foods, etc. representative
of C81iforni8 \'iere also en(:oljnl;~ed.
i. The date of the Ceiitornia Nationals ''Il';j:~ announced a::i the thi rd week of .June ( ! 7- 23
June). A11 future t,j;:ltional Iournernents lliil1 be held the thi rd ....l(~ek of .June.
j. Smith clarified th;3t CHS:3A \,Ii1 host e reception for all C03ctle:3 at the C;311fornii) Nationa!
Tourn;jment.
D. 'llicePre~iidefit Curriculum. ::'tocl::torr (A-623).
1. The need tor articulation between the high schools and col1ege3/uni"ienities
was stressed.
H,en:.fore., pBr1i(:i pBtion in :3CA s VO/:::;CA, ;jnd C:::;C:A is necessaru.
2. AnlJone involved '.,'iitfl curriculum development ..especiellq Currtculum Pepre:3ent;jtive~i,
should 8ubrnit articles to the Bu118ti n.
3. :3ince 11";1:3 is a time for textbook d(loption. member::. "dere iJt"qel1to plJrct!iBe ~:pee(:h texh.
4. GalJ 8r;j::dl~r and i:er eTe'", ....•..
ere thankt~d for i:hei r 'w'ork j n videotspi flq HI'; Fi I,;jl::; (If the ::;L::de
Tournament.
~;r;:j:~her reported (A-67D) that opp) Ad·:lOC~C!J.l :j~~:jExposjto,r!J \:/111 be pl'~(:ed on
one tape- - hovever , copies v••••.ill lose some claritu. Tapes should be ready blJ Sepiemoer 1.
Brasher is 'w'illi ng to hel pi ndividu;)J $choo]:;; ;jnd di.3tricb in preparation of t:Jpe:3. (Thi::;
i..fif:1
...it~ti.,r,:;l
' ~. Pt1F!:=;
_..- - 1:ir,i
"-r ' ru1
~ ;:.t I f';:,~'pp.::c~!1
=' - - _ .. - f...••.r!·
- .. " .;. T()fH"n;:tTi'"lfnt:=;
. - _. ,. - . '"
'.'-'i
l-~

~
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fxectoun 2/
B. Aref) Tvo .. iJrlljer·'!I(II)d. (A-4i32)
Uruversitu of Pacific: \'iill host
Friday - Sund3fJ.

(

tile 1990 Tournament on Thur~;day - SijturdalJ, but prefers

D. Area four; Oliveres. (A-4j7)
iJli1/ares has tlau an "optt miette" conversation \iith Bob Ga:3sabout the use of CalState
Fullerton for the State Tourament in 1991. Incidentall iJ., Gass \·lill be replaced in September. A
friday-3undalJ schedule "Ilould make it easier to secure rooms for the Tournament since before
3.00 pm on Friday is nearllJ i mposei ble and Thursdau night onl Y ;j ie« rooms would be
available.
\/. Allocation of Qualifien.
Under the direction of Treasurer Smith, qualifiers
State Tournament were otstrtbuted among the lour Areas. (encl.)

::;ubmjtted,

~

.J8C.

for tile 1990

"---''1'1'"... -;: ..
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,~
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·'il. OLD BUSl Nt::;S
A. Tabled f"-lotion::;
1. Motion 5i}t;er. 2rjij Erdos: to remove

from the Table pre'/iolj::: t·'lotion~: re 3in'Jle-entnJ and

the addition of Duo Interp to the :::;tate Tournament.
PA:3::i E D \Ioce
2. Motion Silber.
previous r-·lotioli.

2nd Erdos: to return

to the Table the j--·lotions removed from the Table by the

YI i. NE.••·\" SU3i NESS

A. Hallef Fame
1. The Tol1o"llinq persons were ennounced as having rec:eived the reqlJi::oite votes for tnclustcn tc
the Hall of Fame: TontJ Ha91i1fi,:1 .. BobJones, and Tom Poper.
Di::;CU::;::;10nfol1o\'iefL ''ieHel ~;!JlJIJe:3tedth:~t in future a brief, formal presentation
on e:jeh
norm nee tie qi'...·erl. "iettel ;3]:::0 ::;uQge:::tedthat the number of norni nee~; :;;hould be Ii miteo to Ie::;:::
-t I;an rive.
B Declsretion of intent to 3tand for Offke
1. Pre::;i~jent: DonQ;jlc! CUffifni nqs
2. 'v'lcePre::;iderit Ac:ti'litie::;: :Jaek: 5tafford and Gre9 Cullen
3. 'J/ieePre::;ident Cur riculum: Bob Stoc~~ton

1. Motion 3mith .. 2r:(1 Erdl)::;: thet on p. 6 under IA3 ..the \·lords "December
replaced \·lith H[:JO\lerflber 15:'.

15" be !jeleted and

2. Motion Under\·/ood s 2nd )/ettel: that on p. 26 under 2a the section be ch8figed ::;0 that the fi r::;t
::;erne:::ter LiD topic be the one receivi nlJ the 2nd hi,Jhe::;t number of ·....otes .. end th;jt the :3econd

semester LiD topic t,e the one receivinq the hiqtle~;t number of vote::;.
3. Mo-ilon vettel, 2nd Erdos: thijt on p. 37 under :3ection G1 } the \=lOrd::i "duri ff9 current school
iJear" be deleted and replaced \'lith "durinq the (:offlpetiti'....
'e ueer" .//t.5"t.:§-ll;:t.::.l·ll~§·.:':'f."l/.5:t.·,:,~,,;ll,·~:~·
8 nd that 0 n p. 23 Ijnder "i! I ..t he com petitive year be rlefi fled a3 that pe ri od of ti me
from the end of tile 3tale Tournament throu9h .June 30 of tile follo'w'i fllJ calendar IJear.

.(.::7"'i7P:7._<;.'li!Jrf._~/

extendi

li9

PA55 ED "/OC2
4. Mohon Erdo:::.. 2nd
season.

Stockton: that Hie previous t·'lotion be made retroactive to the (:urrent

'if COt"'H"1ITTEE PEPOPT:::;
A. 3tr-;jteqIJ Committee. \\;'etu:.r (8- 335).
1. The 8;3::;i (: ::; peee h Cou r::;e i:3 ::;tm i n p t"(!IJ re::;~;s but et Ieast 2/3 of the pro j eet h;j~;bee n
co m p 1eted.
2. President Cumrm ni!=~reque::;ted ::;1J9ge::;tion::;for Unit:; ....
lhjc:h inteljrate literature HlrOIJI~1rthe
!j::;e of speech activities. Thi:3 \·ii11 ;jllo'w' ::;peeeh to be i nte9nlte(j more ful1lJ across the
cur r: (: iJ 1 U in. The::;€! ::;ugqe::;ti (I ns ::;no uld be :38 nt Presi dent C U m rni n!}::; a .::i .;j. P'.I but def n1te l!J b IJ the
r"'1a iJ rneeti nq_
B. PULili(: Rel;jtiofl::;

Committee,

Unljer"li!)(aj

:::B- 397).

i. Underwood :3tre::;:3edthe need for non-ccnflicti

nq committee rneef nq:3 to ensure full atterdance
future Public F.:elation::i Committee meeti nq:::.
2. The Public F.:e1:::tion::; p;:;cket \/;3::; di~dri butBd to le;~qlJe Presidents.
3. Thl::; uear ..a :::irHJle 5tate Iournernent Prcqrsm \v'il1 be distrtbuted
it \:/111 be lerqer and
ifie! ueive of rnore rnstertsl (po::;::~ibl!J photo::;). it \/ij::; ::;1J9ye::;tedthat Leeques and schools could
purctia::;e ad::; to (:orj1~r;~tljli:.;tethei r qualifiers. 1ntor metion rel}jriji fig ad::; can t:e di::;tri buted to
qU;Jlif1Ji fjlJ schools di rectlu tllJ H,ei r area ci'!;:Jir::;.
i3t.

C. Conf~re::i::: Co fftfnittfe

s

Cit

fij

(E; - 500).

1. The Cornrrnttee \/111 fii;jke eveileble the re"}i::;ed 3tudent riandbcek .. b:311ot::;.. pre::;i~jin9 officer
instructtcre, and ::;e;jt.i fl9 cherts. (ballot en(:lo:.:~ed)
2. It \=/;J~; ::;Ij'~gestBdth;jt;3 uniform ::;tiJle be used for bills and resol utions.
3. 3tudent H;jndbook:; find ;311BilhiPe::;ol ution::; ''!I,m be dhtri buted to the Area Chai rs blJ i Apri1.
4. The 1'ollO''.'iinq chanqes in the COfr:;titution and EiIJLc\'/:3 •·•i. ele propo::;e:j:
;:2. Motion Binj .. 2ni] ::itocUOfi: ttict on p. 44 s under 4tl, Hie ·ord:3 "per topic: are;'}" be eodeo after
"re301 uticn".
PA3Si=[i "lOCo::

Lt. Motion Bird, 2nd Stockton: that on p. 44. under 4(:, the word "individuel" be repleced \·...ith
"1e;:ique;' ;3nd the word "his" tnj repj;:jced ··,'lith "its".
PA~;~:~
ED \,'oce
c. Mohon Bi["!j .. 2nd Conzeles: HF3t (In p. 45 s under 5c, and on p... 4;:;.. under 16;3 ;jfter ..time ",
the ::;ec:ti (1n Lie Ije 1eted.: and t ita t I) n p. 45. Ij fide r 5c. t he TO11o'w'inq [;e added: "Hie P n~::;i;jjflq
ce r
r:nd Parliementarian \.111 be n:lfIlJomllJ ;j:3::;il~iled from one House to enother for each of the four

om

prel:

['Iii

fj;jriJ

·:;e::;·:;l;)~r:;.

Under\I,:'o(;:j cl;3rified

ttFJt the Presidi nq Officer \/ill ser",/€: 1/2

::;e::;::;10fi.

1

end then exc:ft;jnqe

roles 'vlitii the P;jrli;jfnentari8n.
d. rtotton
edded.

Bird

s

2nd Solarez: that on p. 44 .. under 3b after "Ares ", the \'/ord3 "if possible"

be

e. Motion Bird .. 2nd ::itockton: thet on p. 46 .. under 6e s the ::;ecrion be deleted end replaced blJ the
fol1o\'iflil "four Pre::;icli l!i] Officer::; 'w'ill be ::;elec:telj bid popular ',/ote of ;311Con9re::;::;per::;on:3 at HIe
Bnd of preli rni n;jr!J rounds. Each Presidi flq Dfficer \/111 pre::;ide for 1/2 of one ::~e::;::;ioflin Hou::;e
A and i /2 of one :::e::;~;ionin House B.II

Offic::r::'. The :::uPportin9 contention
p revi (I fj:3 met h(IIj::;.
FA5::;ED ':/oce

\/;:J::;

Hi;jt the propo::;ed method ··..ioijld be

;:iit

improvement

over

B. ''iicePre3ident

A(:ti"iitie~i! 3taffonj (A- 360). ::itafford reported HIe follo".'.•if!9 re the 3t3te

Tournernent.
1. LA CitiJ Colleqe h;j::ibeen (:ho::;j:~n
;j::; the ::dte for the 19a9
::itijte Tourrement. L;;:CC \r/111 Lie
and ha::;decided to hiqfili9ht the Tournament ij~; part of it~:

celebreti nq it; 60th anmversaru
celebrations.

2. Tournament schedules \I/ere iji::;t.riLtut.e(j \v'itt; tile ;jdrnonltion tt,at beC;jij:3e of tile Thur:;;daid
eveninc tirne restrietiiens. e'/erfJ effort must be mace to run the Iournernent
(taorccm, jU(h~e:3
rooms. po::;tinq, :::tuoeflt aHenIJ;jfice) ;~::iefficientl!J ;j::' po::;~;ible. (enclosed)
~ T~!" -.'.!..l
·:·t"'t-r- -:,t

"_:.

Jill,..

1..11.

j!...M-_·C..
.I'r'~

lean

;.:.
'·I!·-·'·pr'j+",..
",· fl-,,:,
;::!•.• -",r,.:.;, ..:. r·'l· ~p.·~.nr .•.•
i _.,__'.J
,-.1 I.•••
UJ-I.- 11.1 {I._,:
1.1;'.i .il :.-11-.'1'-"_' L' l._t·f._

r·'''~'''pl-,IJ'I
i~.
r

L·-:..•r r

11 •.• _

)-_,

"'· ·..,~~i"'~,~?-I.~r,r!
j.-·Cl .'_"I!'.".-1,." l~f!i.J

-r
.•... ·..

k nO'",'1 e,jge:j b 1e.

4. Hie ci3mpU::its compact, ti1erefore roorns ~;iIOIJ](i be (:10::;e ;jf!lj easilu located. The room~; '.,,/i11 lie
edequate both in size ~jnd numbers: there \:/111 be perrnanent taoroorns and jud9B:3
roo rn::i .;Con!~reess \'li 11 be he l d (I n (:;3in Pus.
5 p;) r ki n!~1(it:; :J re adjace nt to the (:3 rnPus. T!i u r::aja iJ Pi]r ki nq fn;:;~Jbe (11ffi C u1t.
6. Bec;jlj::;e the campus is loceted in;j "qije:~tion;;,[Jle" ares. ::;tutjent::; ::;ftould not be elloved to
\·...sneer off (:arnpu::; nor ::~houldthefJ lan!jer ;~1oneon (:arnpu::i after dark.
7. Food B\::;:;i);jbilitj~ rri;JiJ be a problerfi in the late arternoon::i end evem fig::;.
I..••

c. \l}cePre::ddent
1. Throuch

the

Curriculum

GO urte::.tJ

,I

3tockton (A- 500).

of And3re j·,·18cDon81dend her word proceeeor

.. printed

report~

frorn the

Curr icul urn ~~epresent3ti':/e3are available. (enclosed)
2. The 3CA (:on'tlention i:it Nt'vi Or leans livnored t1el i::;::;;j Beal

s ;j hiqh ::;chooi teacher s iII its
Teachinu" :::e::;:::ion.The audience in this questicn/ansver
seeston '.,.i;3::; e....'enlIJ divided
L!et'vieen lii9rl school end coi1ege teacher::;.
3. Pennsulvanie
hes a state-vide required GOIJr3e in oral communications.
5to:::kton '.,</111
~ji~)tribute!j (:opie::; of the Penn::ifJl\:':Jnia Peport on reqlJe::;t.
4. The Amer]c;jrt Forensics A::;:;;ocbtion i::; j nterested in high school member~;fii ~I::;.
5. -:>andr;'JOlivares ',,.,13::; complimented for tier "IJeO;f)afj'::; job" in preparing s typing., and (:o1l3ting
the meterials developed tllJ the 3tr3tegy Committee for the CH53A Course Guide.

"Ieechers

Oil

6. N;Jtalie ':lleber reported that St;jnford Universitu

h;j::i;j

"ne"u' recommendetion form \'I,'hic:h
u

doe::~not dBfliqrate speech coeches/teechere.
7. :::itoc:kton cistributec rnetertal on the National Federation of:::itate Higfl School A::;::;o(:i;~tion::;
Conference on Forensics EduC:;'Jti on ··,·
...hien ·...lill be held at t'lorth\'le0tern Umversitu on 27-29
Decernber 1999. (enclo::;e,j)
;:::.Hie ::itrateqIJ Committee submitted ::;ome po::;:;;it!le proposals
CH55A at the SeA Convention in 5;jfJ Francisco.
a. ::;peeC:!Ifor E3L
b. teae:hiniJ ::;peech tt;rouqh video/video literecu

for procreme

to

tie sponsored bId

c. or:jl i nterpretation
I:!. cress-curricular

e. req ui refj ,~;~,,?::-[I.

u::;eof :::peedl techrnques/orel
L

-

cornrnumcettore

::;kilh

- ••• - - -

Treesurer , 5mitrl (A- 635;1.

1 , A re3 C hai rs have recei ved 1i~;t:3of iflo::;e Leaq ue

3(: hoo

1:3 'vi hi (:h

30 me Le;3!}'18::; ;j re :::hi)rt. T i!!~T re;3::; IJ re r anti ci pated recei "ii

h'j"it.

p~Jid t bei r C H~:;::;Ad ues.
of .--.$1 ;::s 0 0 (I ;3n:j

f!q ;j::;::i1~::;:3me fit::

in::;te;j!j t-!;j::; recei \:'ed due::: or $1 5.,00 [).
2. :3mi t h :::!J9ge::;ted that the de;jlj line TOr Due::; be c ha nqed fro m 15 Deee m be r to 1 NO"iem be r.
3. CH3::;A i::. solvent: c:hecl::1flq = $::; .,000; ::i;j',/inip = $2,900; certificate of de po::dt = $1 (1,000.
4. CtF3nqe- p;jiJr::i for the Con::;titution and BiJLa\:/::; \:/2rB distr! buted.
.-or

D AC~:;ALi~i~of! .. Fernandes (A- 473).

Fer nences ceutioned th8t etudente

should

not vender alene

et mqht on 3nl} colleeerurnversitu
csrnpus dur: nq the ~;t3te Tournament. Undervood requested
th;j~ G::<~~rnpcornpetition rooms be situated fj::; near ;3::; po::;~;ible to Hie externp prep room at Hie
3t:Jte Iournsment.
L ''iicePre::;jljent Acti\·'ities s Stafford (A- 620). Stafford reported HIe tollowi n9 re the ~:;tjte
, . f;jcilitie::; ',..;111 be edequete
2~ Forensics Direc:t(lfS ~jtLA Cit'J Collel~e(.Jeijfl D1jrnph~J end Chijrle~;
8>:: pe ri e need and k n~)\'lledqe;j b1e .
3. ,jj::;adva ntsqes:
;:1. t.tte nellJftliortu)(nj
1::; i n ~j10\1/-1 ncorne iJre;j

Pornerc) ;jre

food ::;er·...'ice is i nsdequete
c. the torenstcs budget of LACe i::; li mited .. therefore edditionel expenses rfllJ::;t tie borne
EtiJCH55A (eg. xerox)
d. t~!jil~jinil3are \.'eriJ old end unimpressive
e~fecil iti e8 to r the ij·...l8 rd:3 ij::;::iem bllJ ;3re i nsdeq uete (I) Iii IJ a 500 - pe r::a) n seeti nq
(:;::pacitlJ) ; it \'1';:;:3 :3!J!Jge::;tedtrlat the everds assernblu be held on the football field
[I.

4. ad\:';jnt;j:~e::;:

there are 70 i:l\tailatile rOOff(::; .. all edequste
b. (:;jmpu::; j.;: compsct. therefore rooms will be (:]o::;eto e&(:h other
e. ;j!]equ;jte p8rl::i fig te eveil b;::[!je.:permit; Iliill be secured for the r;jbroom
;3.

c. campus

securitu

\:/111 be available

e. (:oliege j ud.Ji fl9 pool should be ;3deqlj;jte
f. ]oufiIJe::; for both students and coeches will be available
q. 10:]9i nq tecilities ere neerbu
5. trophie::; have been ordered
6. tentative :;;ctieijlJje::; and sssiqnment ::;heeb ''I/ere distri buted.
! II. Are:j Chai r Peporte.
A. Aree l, Brasher (A- 5(0). Brasher cornplai ned that A:;;sessment Forms from individuel
schools \'lETE' j ncoroplete. i necc urate, and/or ::;joPP'J. it 'w';'J::: ~:Ij'Jge:~tedthat the Decemt,er 15
deedli ne :::lKiij jlj be (:ria fl'Je,j bee::!use of j h p ro::<imit!J to C h ri st rrF3:3 veceti 0 Ii; Dece m be r 1 "';0 IJId be
much more ret:;;onable. Smith inti m3ted thtr one of the problems '.'lith the A~3e:3ement Forms j:;;
that "parochial schools don't understand \"that ... [ADA] means"; the Secretary

quickly

objected to

vhat he pen::ei"led '"i;'1::; a di:3paragement of the effie:ief:c'J and i ntel1ilJence of profe::;::;iof::'!b in the
pa roe hta 1 :;;(:00h. The 3e(: rete r!J ·,.\.';J3 ::i h IJ::;helj tilJ Hie P rest (ie fit. ~::rnit h poi nted (I ut t h;jt
A:3:~e::;::;mentForms are the responsibilitu oftfle LeaiJue Presioent .. not the Area Chairs. ('lemLier::;
of the Executive Council proceeded to sbere horror :3torie::i. The Preaident =·,'.";j:3 horrified end
procee,jed to other Area reports.
B. Area Ii. Uncervcod (A- 560). Underwood commented that this has been his "best" 'Jear as Are.:3
C ft31 r i n te r rn:3 of A~j~ie::;::;
me nt F:) r me.
C. Area Pl., D1i ,/8(23 (A- 564). 01 ivares requ2sted assistance in securino 8 site for tbe 1991
::rt;jte Tourn.srnent. ::it;jfforij OTlertJj a COPIJ of ~ii::;::itate tournament iJuj:jetu)ok., anlj .Jone::; offere!J
to duplicate the quidebook end di::,tri bute copies.
D. Area Ii i ..Cullen (A- 5~::3). Cullen reported t hat LACitlJ Colleqe is the on] iJ ::;ite ;j··••.eileble for
the 1 ge9 3tate Tournament. Hotel (:0 ntrects hsve not been secured as !Jet.. "u';jiti n:~for official
ccnfirrnetion of the ::;ite from Ci·J::i3A.
l

Submitted.,

~~~~'::~;:?
.-.~
ACR 103

:::,.

RESOLUTION CHAPTER __
Assembly Concurrent Resolution No. l03-Relative
high school student leadership activities.

to

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGFSr

ACR 103, Cortese. High school student leadership
activities.
This measure would encourage school district
governing boards and principals and faculties of
individual high schools to promote and incorporate
student leadership activities in the curricula of their high
schools.
WHEREAS, To ensure the survival of democracy
America must train its leaders at a young age; and
WHEREAS, Our schools play an important role in
preparing students to become concerned and active
citizens; and
WHEREAS, Activities such as student government,
peer counseling, and debate encourage youths to act in
an advisory capacity; and
WHEREAS, Students educated in effective leadership
skills will be ready to compete internationally for jobs and
positions of service to the conununity; and
WHEREAS, Leadership activities help to instill
positive ethics in the young leaders of today; now,
therefore, be it
Resolved by the Assembly of the State of California, the
Senate thereof concurring, That school district governing
boards are encouraged to promote programs which
involve students in leadership activities; and be it further
Resolved, That principals and faculties of individual
high schools consider means of incorporating leadership
activities in the curricula of their high schools; and be it
further
Resolved, That the Chief Clerk of the Assembly
transmit a suitably prepared copy of this resolution to the
president of each school district governing board in the
state and to the principal of each high school in the state.
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BUDGET

REVIEW

87-88

ACTUAL

BUDGET
Assessments
Interest

14,931.
943.

15,000
1,000

15,874

·16,000
State Tourn
4,900
1,056
490
980

Ind Events
Congress
LD
Debate

7,426

7,426.

As;:;ets10-1-87

10-1-88

Checking
Savings
Cert Deposit

1,652.
1,366.
11,301.

1088.
265.
12,346.

TOTAL ASSETS

10-1-87

10-1-88

37,746.
EXPENSES

37,000.

BUDGETED

CSSC meetings
NUE~
Curriculum
Bulletin
Postage/Phone/
Clerical1Print

•

11,000
600
800
2',800
1,700

ACTUAL
12,699.
846.
430.
2,288.
710.
Official
Travel
Hall Awards

854.
382.

STATE TOURNAMENT
School Fee
Trophies
Certificates
Supplies
Hospitality
schols;l.rships
Insurance
Radio rent

1,700
3,300
200
400
: .400
1,400
1,000

1,700
3,200
163.
1,000.
370.
400.

( thru

10-1 )

690.
300.
PROJECTED
ACTUAL

ENDING

BALANCE

BAL

12,446.

10/1/88:

13,699

ADD.tt.t!:SS
for copies of "The Speech Conununication Teacher"
Speech Communication Association
5105 Backlick Road
Bldg. E
Annandale Virginia 22003
For further information,

contact Natalie Heben

($10)

CHS::>A6
upposing viewpoints were offered: duo interpretation is properly an "acting" event
and not a "speech" event; the addition of an event during debate rounds tends to
detract from "core" forensics events and constitutes an "attack on debate"; that
coaches already have "too many events to coach";. Gertain Leagues preferred the
addition of other events before duo interpretation;. the event is'Uuplicative."
MOTION TO TA~LE Smith, 2nd Jones.
PASS.l!;lJ
18-8.
MonuN Smith, 2nd Jones: that Leagues be invited to experiment with new events in
order to report at the May'"
Heeting.
MOTION TO AJvIENDSoLar'ez, 2nd Stockton: to change "January" to "May".
PASSED 17-5.
MAiN MuTION AS AMENDED Passed voce.
MOTION ~jeber, 2nd Stockton: that events to be considered by Leagues for experimentation
be designated Duo Interpretation, Spontaneous Argumentation, and Uratorical Interpretation.
PASSED voce.
The .following Leagues volunteered to experiment with the events listed:
SCDL: all proposed events
YFL: OratoricaL ~nterpretation and Duo Interpretation
Gitrus Belt: Spontaneous Argumentation and Oratorical Interpretation
San l"ernando Valley: Duo Interpretation
Western Bay: ::>pontaneous Argumentation and Duo interpretation
l!:. MoTION Liljeblad, 2nd Sommers: That singing be permitted in interpretive events.
M0Tlul~ Tu AI'1ENlJ
r;ichman, 2nd Liljeblad: to add the words "sung work must be limited
to a maximum of 150 words."
FAILS voce.
MuT'IONro-M1.I!;NlJ
Gonzalez, 2nd Liljeblad: to add the words "within the context 01'
the selection."
FAILS 9-16.
MAIN MUTION D.KE"~ATb:D9-20.
F. MOTIuN

b:rdos, 2nd Stockton: that entries at the State Tournament be limited to
single events.
This Hotion engendered some discussion.
In brief, arguments in favor of
the Motion stressed that this limitation would provide the opportunity for more
students to participate in the State Tournament and that logistical problems for
the tabulation room would be ameliorated.
Opposing viewpoints were offered:
that allowing double-entry at the State Tournament assures a better chance of
having the "best qualified" actually in competition; that double-entry should be
allowed for_competitors in individual events as it is for competitors in debate
events (with the stipulation th~t such double-entry be in separate patterns of
individual events).
MuTluN Tu TABLE Stafford, 2nd Stockton.
PASS~Dvoce.
MGTlbN Stafford, 2nd Cardoza: to refer the question of single-entry limitation
the membership of CHSSA on a binding ballot.
MU'l'IuN1'U AI1END Cardoza, 2nd Eichman: to strike the word "single" and add the
word "preferential" before "binding".
FAILS Voce.
MIAN MO'TION D.l!;FEATElJ
voce.

to

...--'-.

CHSSA
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VIle National Forensic League .t:;xecutive
Secretary, James Copeland. tB-555)
1. Copeland noted that California demonstrates great leadership in the nation:
Carmendale r'er'nandes serves on the Nr'L IDcecutive Council; Donovan Cummings and
Tom Montgomery devised the "CAlifornia plan"; four California students have
been named Nl"L All-Americans.
Both Cummings and Montgomery are being considered
to Co-Chair the Tab ~oom at Nationals 1ge9 to ensure the smooth running of the
"California Plan".
2. Copeland expressed his hopes that expository will be added as a secondary event
at the National Tournament.
.
3. Copeland discussed the possibility of restructuring the National Tournament
schedule, the addition of new Degrees,;the auqj;trDn of.'ne!'l'Ga'tegories
of speech
events, and the increase in NFL dues and membership fees.
4. Copeland reported that NFL is working on obtaining permission to videotape
interpretive events.
5. Copeland complimented .Jones and the Bulletin as being the "best in the nation".
6. Copeland requested that copies of the ~ostrum be distributed among studentr
7. Copeland reported that the National Council of Defense Lawyers wants to have
Constitutional .t:;xtemporaneousadded as a permanent Nationals event, and has offered
scholarships should this occur.
8. Copeland reported that the Public Employees ~ound Table 1iln.ll
provide. scholarships
for the winnerrof National Extemporaneous at the National Tournament 19t39.
The
Semi-Fin31 ~ound, topics will pertain to "Public S",rvice" and the Final hound topic
will pertain to "Citizenship".
9. Copeland urged, membership in the National Forensic League by members of CH~~A.
The Meeting was recessed at 11.30 am; the Heeting reconvened

at 1.10 pm.

Viii. Committee heports.

A.
1.
of
2.

Strategy Gommittee, ~ublic Relation Sub-Committee.
R. Underwood. ~C-50)
packets of public relations materials will be distributed to all paid members
CRSSA.
both radio and television spots are being planned and will be done.
3. redirection from the Council was requested.

~.
1.
2.
3.

Strategy Committee, Curriculum Sub-Committee.
N. Weber. ,C-95)
curriculum materials assembled by Brasher have been reviewed.
Oliveras has volunteered to compile and rewrite all materials •.',;';8\1 '- ,
this Sub-.Committee is devising a basic one-semester course in speech.

C. Congress Revi e"J Committee. S. Bird. (C-14P)
from League presidents re judging instructions, presiding
officer instructions, and ballots used at theLeague level.
2. suggested that Congress bills should use a uniform structure.
3. the issue 01' rotatim of presiding officers among the five houses 1vill be
addressed at the January meeting.
Other issues to be d'Lscus sed at tl,e January
meeting will include parliamentarians, selection of presiding officers at State,
paneling, and student handbooks.
1. requested material

to State Tour-nament. Cornnri ttee. J. :3t3.fford.(C- 33U)
The commi.t.t.ee GL~_gGeste(l ~[lat a deadline "Je e st.abLi.sned for the reeistration
of a Lt.e rnat.ea,
l,:[OTIO~'T
8m:Lt.h , 2nd ;Iunsell: l'~oalternate ~vill be added after close of registration
J~

Alternates

1.

at the State Tournament.
HOTlON TO Al1END Jones, 2nd Erdos: add ''15 minutes after" following the word "af ter-"
so that the motion will read IINo alternate ,.ill be added after 15 minutes after the
close of registration at the State Tournament.1t
PASSED 16-6.
HAlN HOTlON PASSED; 21-4.

CHSSA 2

B. Stafford.
2. Stafford distributed copies of Assembly Concurrent Uesolution 103 which
reconunendB that leadership activities such as debate be offered in California
high schools. ~attached)
3. Stafford distributed copies of the State Tournament information sheet/
assignment request form for State 1989. Completed copies should be returned to
Stafford as soon as possible.
(attached)

, .'

t:

!t.

Stockton, VicePresident Curriculum.

(575)

1. Stockton reported on the Speech Communication

Association National Conference
held at Flagstaff, Arizona, which met on the revision of speech education from
kindergarten to post-graduate work. Since such conferences are useful for articulation between high schools and colleges & universities, Stockton urged membership
and attendance.
2. Stockton distributed information regarding :VSCA Hodel Program Awards and urged
nominations of Celifornia programs.
(attached)
3. Stockton asked Gay Brasher to report on the State Tournament 1gee Videotapes.
~rasher explained that certain mechanical and environmental problems reduced the
quality of the finished product. However, each year has been a learning experience
and Br-asher- is assured that such pr-ob Lems can be overcome. Al though t.he ext.emporaneous
t ape s ,<1ereless t.aan excellent, t.he Impromptu tapes ~"ere ok , Brasher and her crew
volunteered to videotape State 19t19 even if they are not the 110fficiall1videotape
crew. League Presidents have been given copies of videotapes from State 1988 for
distribution to-L·theili'
Leagues.
4. Stockton. announced th?t, t.~anks to the "diligent wo~k1! of Bob Jones, the Curriculum~,
Representatlves have coples7tlnal round speeches from "tate 1988.
5. StocicGon announced that Carmendale Fernandes has been nomi.nated for the SCA
"Outstanding SeconJary Teacher" AHard. 'IhLs awar-d [,Jillbe presented this year at.
the SCA convention in Ne.v Orleans.
D. L. Smith, Treasurer.
(660)
1. Smith distributed copies of the Budget R~view 87-88 and the Budget 1988-89.
(attached) There are cash-flow problems, but scholarships will be paid before any
Council expenses.
2. Constitution and ByLaws "change pages" will be distributed at a later date. Smith
still needs direction from the Council re changes made in the number of Congress
Houses, viz. "Pray, tell me, folks: loJhatis going to be the rotation on thosePresiding Officers, and how are you going to get five divided into four for the semifinal sessions for the choice of the Presiding Officer?"
3. Smith recommended that at the Hay CHSSA Meeting, we invite representatives from
University of California (eg. Carla Ferri and Liz Tamayo) to discuss the acceptability
of speech classes for English credit.
4. Motion Smith, Second Stockton: that the Budget be adopted.
PASSED voce.
IV. Area Reports.
A. Area 1. (1::l-1)
Gay Brasher mentioned that NFL Nationals will be held at Santa
Clara University in 1990. Area I will need assistance from the entire state.
B. Area II. (B-45)
Ron Underwood repart~d:'-that~i3TthoughDr. Jon Schamber and UOP
h~ve eJl:pres~edan interest in hosting State 1990, other sites are being considered.
However, Fresno has discouraged any move to hold State 1990 in that region.
Underwood stressed that Dr. Schamber cannot commit unless this yearls Invitational
sustains no damage to the UOP grounds or property.

